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a) List the symmetry elenlents present jn thc foliowing molecules (Marks tvill be
deducted lbr \\,rong symmetry eicments).

i) PllL ii) //-./!?l l-buler. iii.) I t' (iic h [,rdbrn, enc ir') l1Cll

(20 marks)
b) Write the Miller indices 1br the plane having lollowing intercepts and drarv a schenatic

diagram to show rhe planes in tbe unit ccll.

)) ot a,ll2,,n e ii)a/3.b/2.c ii) a. 2b. 3c

(30 marks)
A sample of cltomium (Cr) is anallzed by X_ray ciiffraction using copper Ko radiation
for which )"(": l.54lg A. Deterrnine Lhe Miller{rdices ofthe plane from which fic
angle ofrcflection. 0, is 31.,1". 

.lhe 
lattice consranr of Cr (length of the unir cell). a. is

2.96 A. Rcport yo|ll answer in the form (hld). I
- 

(25 nrarks)
i.) A crystal ol iridium (lr) is analyzed by X-ray diffraction through exposue to

molybdenum Ka radiation, lbr which ),16 : 0.72 I A = 7.21 \ I0 m. The lowesr
index plane present in the dilTractogram is (l I l). The iattice constanl (lcnglh of fie
rulir ccll) oflr, a, is 3.84 A. Calculate Srn 6

d)

c)

( l5 ma.ks)

Contd...



ji) lf you wanted to inorease the angle at which the reflection described

observed, would you replace the Mo target with a silver (Ag) target or a

targct? Explain the reasoning behind your choice ()<,= 1.54 x I

),1r: 0.56 ' 10-rr m).

2. a) Statc the phasc rule and identify the lerms in it

l' G,tm )

7

1

'I t..)

X

(10

b) tlsing phase rule, detemine the number ofcomponents' phases and degrees of

in each ofthe lollowing.

i) HBr (g) + C4H6 (e) ---' caHTBr (l)

ii) 3 CHa(g) -- -'+ C3H(g)+ 2Hr(g)

iii) NH3 + H2O---t NLI4++ OH'

c) Phasc diagram of two compounds I and ! are given below.

i) ldentify the number ofphases present in t\e points A, B, C, D, ti and F

ii) Which compound could bc translormed fiom gas to solid and then

particuiar temperatue. Explain by drawing a line in thc abovq{uitable

iii) Whibh compound melts at higher tcmpenture than the other one? Explain

iv) Which compounds can exist as liquid irnd gas respectively at room

(P=l atm)?

v) Explain what will happen to the compounds I and y if the pressue

1 to 2 atm at room temperature.



d) Benzene and toluene fogm an ideal solution. At 298K, whal is the mole fraction of
benzene in the liquid that is in equilibrium \lith a vapor that has equal paJtial

pressues ofbenzene and toluene? At 298K, the vapor pressures ofpure benzene and

pure toluene are 95 and 28 ton, respectively.

(21 marks)


